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Abstract 
The controversy between altruistic (environment, animal welfare and rural and local development) and egoistic (health, food 
safety, quality or flavour) values as determining and explanatory factors of organic food consumption raises suspicions that it is 
not an end in itself but a means: consuming organic foods is a way to achieve healthiness, food safety, quality, etc. rather than an 
expression of environmental values. In that case, the term 'organic' could be assumed to be a heuristic cue. The aim of this study 
is to examine whether the heuristic role of the term 'organic' can indeed be assumed and to confirm the mediatory role of this type 
of food. To this end, personal interviews with 800 individuals were conducted in Spain. In view of the results it may be 
concluded that the term 'organic' plays an important role as a heuristic cue to superiority. 
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1. Introduction 
The organic food market has become one of the most rapidly growing sectors in developed economies around the 
world, especially in the European Union (Chen, 2007). In 2010, this market reached 18.1 billion euros in sales, 
compared to 10.0 billion euros in 2004.  
The growth in demand for organic food in the last two decades is partly due to food scandals that have 
heightened consumer awareness about natural, healthy, safe, and quality food (Miles and Frewer, 2001; Onyango et 
al., 2007; Schmid et al., 2007; Kalogeras et al., 2009). Numerous food supply crises such as bovine spongiform 
encephalopathy (mad cow disease), foot-and-mouth disease, avian flu, and the proliferation of genetically modified 
(GM) crops have caused a loss of confidence in the quality of conventional foods, increased the  perception of food 
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risks, and have increased consumer awareness of food integrity and security (Yeung and Morris, 2006). This has led 
to a heightened interest in foods perceived to be healthier (Chen, 2009).  
Organic foods are considered healthier, safer, better tasting and of higher quality than conventional foods 
(Schifferstein and Oude Ophuis, 1998; Market and Opinion Research Institute, 1999; Consumers Association, 2000; 
Magnusson et al., 2001; Magkos et al., 2006). In short, consumers trust them and consider an organic label a 
guarantee of food quality. Thus, the main reasons that organic food is purchased and consumed are: perceived health 
benefits, food safety, quality and taste (Harper and Makatouni 2002; Lubieniechi, 2002; Hamm and Gronefeld, 
2004; Millock et al., 2004; Chryssohoidis and Krystallis, 2005; Radman, 2005; Rimal et al., 2005; Lea and Worsley, 
2005; Gifford and Bernard, 2006; Stobbelaar et al., 2007; Schmid et al., 2007; Magistris and Gracia, 2008; Roitner-
Schobesberger et al., 2008; Gracia and Magistris, 2008). It can be said, then, that the motivation for this type of 
consumption is egoistic, focusing on individual health and food safety and hedonistic regarding aspects such as 
quality or flavor. 
Despite the current focus on health, food safety, and the desire for great tasting, quality food, organic farming 
originally began as an alternative production system to help preserve the environment, and reduce the negative 
environmental impact on natural resources such as soil, air, and water (Stolze et al. n, 
lez et al., 2005). Other benefits, like rural economic development, also stem from this basic objective 
lez et al., 2007). Therefore, it is understood that organic food 
consumption should be associated with altruistic motivations or values related to the environment, ecology, animal 
welfare and rural and local development. Although some studies have linked these values to the consumption of 
organic food and a favorable attitude toward it (Davies et al., 1995; Durham and Andrade, 2005; Honkanen et al., 
2006), a greater number of studies relate organic food consumption to selfish values.  
In this regard, it is noteworthy that most studies indicate that the main difference between organic and 
conventional foods is that the former are more environmentally respectful (Vega et al., 2010). However, with regard 
to other features such as healthfulness, quality, taste and smell, where organic foods are assumed to be superior to 
their conventional counterparts, there is more controversy. In fact, Brennan et al. (2003, p. 391) conclude that 
organic foods. 
The controversy between altruistic and egoistic values as determining and explanatory factors of organic food 
consumption raises suspicions that it is not an end in itself but a means: consumption of organic foods leads to 
improved health and is perceived to be safer and of higher quality than conventional foods. Consumption is not 
viewed as an expression of environmental values. Therefore, it seems that consumer beliefs about the benefits of 
organic products (healthy, safe, better tasting) outweigh the ambiguity as to whether or not consumption of organic 
foods is superior to that of conventional. The term 'organic' has positive connotations in food, so the term 'organic' 
can be assumed to be a heuristic cue or indicator of perception.  
Analysis of the evocations of the term 'organic' is useful in order to develop demand for these products, 
particularly in the creation of communication strategies and especially when positioning them in emerging markets. 
Therefore, defining the message (for example, environmental preservation or selfish arguments about health, 
quality, taste) is very important. Similarly, the possibility that the term will be interpreted differently from its basic 
objective (environmental conservation) allows inferences regarding how individuals process information. This has 
important implications for other communication strategies.  Indeed, the conclusions and evocations of consumers in 
relation to organic products lead researchers to suspect the absence of a complex analysis process. Models like the 
Heuristic-Systematic Model HSM- (Chaiken, 1980) or the Elaboration Likelihood Model ELM- (Petty and 
Cacioppo, 1986) can serve as guides in order to understand how information is processed and what 
recommendations should be made.  
Based on these models, weak information processing about the term 'organic' assumes it is primarily a heuristic, 
which must be considered in the development of demand. Thus, the objective of this paper is to analyze this 
assumption in order to determine whether or not the term 'organic' acts as a superiority heuristic compared to 
conventional foods. 
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2. Hypothesis 
Assuming the role of the term 'organic' as a heuristic, it is worth noting that according to multilevel hierarchy 
persuasive models, such as HSM (Chaiken, 1980) or the ELM (Petty and Cacioppo, 1986), heuristic keys are 
commonly used to process information about something (in this case, organic food) when a heuristic or peripheral 
route is used. This is when information processing is weak, characterized by little effort to judge the validity of the 
message and the absence of comprehensive thinking about the contents. This is a fast, superficial and automatic 
processing, placing importance on the external elements of a message, such as the attractiveness of the source or 
striking images. This type of processing typically occurs when people do not have sufficient motivation 
(involvement, relevance or importance of the subject) or capacity (knowledge about the topic) for a complex 
evaluation of the message. 
Under this framework, assuming that information processing is weak, two results are expected. First, consumers 
of organic foods have very little knowledge about them and, second that their involvement or interest in them is very 
low. Thus, 
H1: Consumers have very little knowledge about organic food. 
H2: The level of consumer involvement with organic food is low. 
Furthermore, resulting expectations using heuristics, as based on the literature, is that organic foods are more 
highly valued than conventional counterparts for a variety of reasons including safety, quality, taste, smell, and the 
environment. One would expect that, 
H3: Organic food in general will be better valued than its conventional counterparts. 
Moreover, given the nature of heuristics (replacement or absence of complex cognitive mental processes), one 
would expect some valuation superiority not only in the aspects of organic products which have been clearly proven 
to be superior, but also for those aspects whose superiority is more controversial. From this perspective, 
H4: Organic food is better valued than its conventional counterparts even when it has not been scientifically 
proven which is better. 
Finally, considering that heuristics replaces in-depth, intensive, detailed information processing, when details are 
eliminated in general assessments it can also be assumed that the use of heuristics involves a reduction of 
dimensionality in individual assessments. This indicates a strong internal correlation between the descriptors used 
and the absence of some independent macro-dimensions. 
H5: There is minimal dimensionality in perceptions, and there is an important general dimension. 
3. Materials and methods 
3.1. Research design and data collection 
This study compares an organic food to a conventional one.  Extra virgin olive oil was chosen because it is 
widely known and familiar to Spanish consumers. This product is a staple of the Spanish diet and Spain is the 
largest producer of olive oil in the world (International Olive Council, 2012).  
The target population for this study was defined as urban buyers of olive oils, over 25 years old and living in 
Spain.  Urban consumers are the segment most likely to purchase organic food, as shown by Von Alvensleben and 
Altmann (1986), Aguirre et al. (2003), Radman (2005) and Wier et al. (2008). Furthermore, in Spanish cities there 
are few young people under the age of 25 who are responsible for food purchasing decisions. Any buyer who 
purchased olive oil in the past year was considered to be an olive oil consumer. 
In addition, quotas were established based on education level, gender and age, given the likely influence of these 
variables on behavior toward organic food. The quota of women in the overall composition of the sample was 60%, 
given their greater role in buying househ nez, 1996). A quota of 50% for college-
educated buyers was also established, due to their greater willingness to purchase organic food. Finally, half of the 
interviews were conducted with people aged 35 and under, given the increased consumption of organic food in this 
age group. The literature provides abundant empirical evidence about the influence of these three variables on 
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purchasing behavior and the consumption of organic food (Cicia et al., 2002; Briz and Al-Hajj, 2003; Storstad and 
Bjorkhaug, 2003; Lockie et al., 2004; Radman, 2005; Rimal et al., 2005; 
tner-
Schobesberger et al., 2008; Diaz et al., 2009). Consequently, the sample includes an informed public, more prone to 
organic food consumption than the Spanish average. 
Information was obtained through 800 personal interviews using a personal digital assistant or PDA. This 
interview also included questions related to different experimental objectives that are not addressed in this paper. 
The interviews were conducted in six different cities: Madrid, Barcelona, Seville, Salamanca, Oviedo and 
Valencia. These cities were selected primarily based on their geographical dispersion. 
Fieldwork began simultaneously in all cities on November 13, 2009, and ended on November 25, 2009. A 
company which designs and developments market research and opinion campaigns was responsible for conducting 
the survey. This company has its own field network and was responsible for programming the PDAs, randomly 
selecting the respondents, conducting the interviews and processing the data files. The entire sampling process is 
summarized in Table 1.  
Table 1. Sample 
 
Scope  National, Spain  
Target Urban buyers of olive oil, aged 25-65 
Type of Interview Personal interview, in the street, with a PDA, using a structured questionnaire, with experimental manipulation of some variables.  
Sample Size 800 valid cases  
Type of Sample Random. Restricted by age, gender and education level  
Sample Error For global data, p=q=0.5 and k=1,96, the sa .5 %. 
Study timeframe November 13th  25th, 2009 
3.2. Measures 
To measure an individuals degree of knowledge about general organic production and specifically the production 
of olive oils, a 6-item true/false scale was used. Individuals had to determine which statements regarding organic 
food and olive oils are true and which are false. The general items in the scale related to organic food were inspired 
by the scale used by Roitner-Schobesberger et al. (2008).  Additionally, questions were based on the definitions, 
principles, practices and regulations of relevant agencies in this area. This includes the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Food and Environment, the European Commission, IFOAM, Codex Alimentarius, the Spanish Society of Organic 
Agriculture, the Council Regulation (EEC) No 2092/91 (June 24, 1991) on organic production of agricultural 
products and indications referring thereto on agricultural products and foodstuffs and Council Regulation (EC) No 
834/2007 (June 28, 2007) on organic production and labeling of organic products and repealing regulation (EEC) 
No 2092/91. Meanwhile, for items relating to olive oils, including organic olive oil, the Council Regulation (EC) No 
865/2004 (April 29, 2004) on the common organization of the olive oil and table olive market and amending 
regulation (EEC) No 827/68 was also taken into account. 
Motivation or consumer involvement was measured through a five point Likert scale in which consumers had to 
evaluate to what extent a range of foods, including virgin olive oils and organic food were important, necessary, of 
interest or concern to them. This scale was developed with reference to both the original and revised scales of 
involvement in products called the Personal Involvement Inventory (PII) proposed by Zaichkowsky (1985 and 1994, 
respectively). pect to the 
confusion that sometimes exists between this construct and attitude were taken into account. This is a scale that 
reflects only one facet of involvement: importance. 
Beliefs or perceptions towards organic extra virgin olive oil were measured comparatively with conventional, 
non-organic extra virgin olive oil using a five point Likert scale asking which oil is identified with a series of 
statements. The range of answers is from 1: Clearly the conventional to 5: Clearly the organic. General attitude was 
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measured directly, through two items, using the scale from Mitchell and Olson (1981) as a reference. General 
attitude was measured indirectly, through 24 items, based on the general beliefs discussed in the literature about 
organic food (as previously noted) and on the information obtained from four discussion groups focused on the 
perceptions of organic foods and olive oils (see Vega et al., 2010). All these items are shown in Table 6. 
3.3. Data analysis 
Data was analyzed using the statistical software SPSS version 15.0 and EQS version 6.1. For the analysis of the 
first hypothesis the number of correct answers, which varies between 0 and 6, were used as an indicator of the 
degree of knowledge calculating the confidence interval of the mean. 
To determine the number of consumers involved with organic products and olive oils (H2), the marginal 
distributions of frequencies in the scale of importance and interest in the two types of products and the joint 
distribution of the two variables were analyzed. 
The possible higher valuation of organic olive oil compared to the conventional olive oil (H3) was analyzed by 
calculating the average score of all items related to perceptions, beliefs and attitudes toward the two oils. 
Subsequently, partial analyses were calculated by dividing the items into two groups (H4). In both cases, the 
hypothesis that the value differs an average value of 3, which is the scale mean and would be indicative of the 
equality of both oils perceived by a T-test, was tested. 
Finally, to study the dimensionality of perceptions (H5) confirmatory factor analysis was performed on the data 
concerning the beliefs, perceptions and attitudes toward organic olive oil compared to the conventional olive oil. 
The items that measure this construct indirectly (a total of 24), and refer to the different dimensions of the product 
(environment, health, social, quality, authenticity, etc.) were used. Analysis was done using the Robust Maximum 
Likelihood method (Satorra, 2002). To evaluate the fit of the model, Satorra-Bentler's 2-value, as well as other 
indices, including the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), the comparative fit index (CFI), the 
incremental fit index (IFI), the non-normed fit index (NNFI) are reported. Values below 0.08 for RMSEA (Browne 
and Cudeck, 1993), and above 0.90 for CFI, IFI, NNFI (Bollen, 1989; Bentler, 1990; Bentler and Bonett, 1980; Del 
vy et al., 2006) indicate an acceptable fit of model. 
4. Results and discussion 
and olive oils is low (Table 2), since the confidence interval 
of the mean (2.720, 3.007), with a level of significance of 99.9%, includes the scale average. In line with these 
results, the expected score given the hypothesis of random response was 3, almost 70% of respondents answered 
fewer than 4 questions correctly, and 86.5% of the sample is an olive oil or organic food consumer.  
 
Table 2. Number of correct answers about organic food and olive oils. 
(Horizontal percentages) 
 
 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Average 
Total 
sample 1.0 11.9 29.0 27.3 20.9 8.8 1.3 2.8638 
Studies like those from Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Environment (2007), Stobbelaar et al. (2007), Fuentes 
pez (2008) and Roitner-Schobesberger et al. (2008) also reflect a lack of consumer knowledge about organic 
food, and the effect that this has on demand. Some authors consider this lack of knowledge (Briz and Al-Hajj, 2003; 
Padel and Foster, 2005; Al nez-Carrasco et al., 2009; Chamorro et al., 2009) to 
be an obstacle to consumption. Therefore, these results are consistent with the related literature, and confirm the 
hypothesis H1.  
and more than half of the subjects seem to have an interest in virgin olive oils (for practical purposes, subjects are 
considered 'involved' if they got 4 or 5 on the scale). Considering both products together, just under a third of the 
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sample (30.38%) indicates importance or interest in organic olive oil, but only 11.6% of consumers show strong 
interest (score of 5 on both scales). Consequently, it can be assumed that the level of involvement in the market is 
low (H2), (Table 3 and Figure 1).  
 
Table 3. Distribution of consumers by degree of involvement in virgin olive oils and organic food (total percentages). (n=800). 
(1: no, 5: a lot) 
 
Involvement or interest in 
Organic Food 
1 2 3 4 5 Total  
Virgin 
Olive Oil  
1 0.3 0.5 0.1 0.0 0.1 1.0 
2 1.5 1.0 0.4 0.4 0.0 3.3 
3 3.0 3.8 5.4 1.0 0.3 13.4 
4 3.4 6.5 10.8 8.3 1.9 30.8 
5 7.5 9.6 14.3 8.6 11.6 51.6 
Total  15.6 21.4 30.9 18.3 13.9 100.0 
 
 
The results of the analysis of perceived superiority of organic olive oil compared to conventional olive oil assume 
that generally, organic olive oil is better perceived than conventional extra virgin olive oil (Table 4).  
Table 4. Overall valuation of organic extra virgin olive oil compared to conventional extra virgin olive oil (mean of all items) and T-test 
 
Mean  T-Test. H0: mean = 3 
T df Sig.  
95% Confidence Interval 
Lower  
Bound  
Upper  
Bound  
3.6351 6.308 79 0.000 0.4347 0.8355 
Variable: 1: Clearly the conventional; 2: The conventional somewhat more; 3: 
They are the same; 4: The organic somewhat more; 5: Clearly the organic. 
Note: This analysis used the control group exclusively (n=80) since all other 
groups were exposed to a message about organic olive oil prior to this question. 
The results in Table 5 are a replica of the analysis above excluding those items in which there is no ambiguity 
about whether extra virgin organic olive oil is, or should be, better than conventional olive oil. This includes items 
related to environmental impact and the use of certain products and substances (items 7, 14 and 19). The results are 
similar to previous data (Table 5).  
 
Table 5. Overall valuation of organic extra virgin olive oil compared to conventional extra virgin olive oil (mean of items in which it is not clear 
that the organic olive oil is better) and T-test 
 
Mean  T-Test. H0: mean = 3 
T df Sig.  
95% Confidence Interval 
Lower  
Bound  
Upper  
Bound  
3.5345 5.433 79 0.000 0.3387 0.7304 
Variable: 1: Clearly the conventional; 2: The conventional somewhat more; 3: 
They are the same; 4: The organic somewhat more; 5: Clearly the organic. 
Note: This analysis used the control group exclusively (n=80) since all other 
groups were exposed to a message about organic olive oil prior to this question. 
 
Therefore, one can say that organic extra virgin olive oil is more highly valued than its conventional counterpart 
even when measuring those aspects in which it is not clear that organic is better. This is consistent with previous 
literature that shows that consumers have certain beliefs about the superiority of organic food that are not 
scientifically proven (Brennan et al., 2003). 
A disaggregated level in Table 6 shows the average score of all items. It is necessary to stress that in all items 
except one, the average rating is greater than three. Therefore, the perceived superiority of organic products is 
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evident in virtually all aspects in which consumers were questioned and is not the result of an overall compensation 
between them and other items. Accordingly, these results support hypotheses H3 and H4. 
 
Table 6. Average valuation comparing organic extra virgin olive oil and conventional extra virgin olive oil 
 
Item  We would like to know your opinion and beliefs about 
organic extra virgin olive oil versus conventional extra 
virgin olive oil. 
1: Clearly the conventional; 2:the conventional 
somewhat more 3; They are the same; 4: the 
organic somewhat more 5: Clearly the organic 
1 If you have tried both kinds of oil, which do you like most? 3.29 
2 Which is a better quality oil?  3.90 
3 Which oil is healthier? 3.91 
4 Which oil has a better flavor? 3.23 
5 Which oil is safer (poses fewer risks) for consumers? 3.64 
6 Which oil appeals more to your senses? (smells better, has a 
better texture and color)  3.41 
7 Which oil is more respectful to the environment? 4.31 
8 Which olive is more nutritious? (contains more minerals and 
vitamins, etc.) 3.70 
9 Which oil is more natural, less processed and manipulated? 4.15 
10 Which oil has less chemical residue (fertilizers or 
pesticides)? 4.16 
11 Which oil expires more quickly (has a shorter shelf-life?) 3.60 
12 Which oil is more artisan? 4.05 
13 Which oil is more authentic? 3.83 
14 Which oil does not contain preservatives or artificial 
coloring, or other additives? 4.13 
15 Which oil has better curative properties? 3.61 
16 Which oil is better in most respects? 3.69 
17 Which oil generates more wealth for farmers? 3.16 
18 Which oil favors better rural development? 3.39 
19 Which oil produces less chemical residue? 4.06 
20 Which oil uses fewer natural resources in its production 
(water, etc.)? 3.63 
21 Which oil is more expensive? 4.59 
22 Which oil is more gourmet? 3.84 
23 Which oil is more appropriate for special occasions? 3.44 
24 Which oil has better packaging? (container, tags and size) 3.13 
25 Which oil is more traditional? 2.86 
26 Which oil generates more rural employment? 3.11 
 
    The results of confirmatory factor analysis conducted with the 24 items that indirectly measure the perceptions or 
beliefs about organic olive oil compared to conventional olive oil (see Table 7), and testing the uni-dimensionality 
of these perceptions or beliefs, show that some of the indicators or adjustment measures do not reach the 
recommended values. Thus, based on the results of the Wald test, the test of significance of parameters and the 
normalized residual matrix (Rial et al., 2006), six of the 24 initial variables (V8, V15, V16, V17, V19, and V24) 
were eliminated. However, this amendment did not change the primary structure of the model, preserving the initial 
theoretical approach about the trend toward one-dimensionality of perceptions regarding the product. 
 
Table 7. Description of the model variables 
 
Variable  Description  
V1 It is healthier. 
V2 It is more flavorful 
V3 It poses fewer risks and is safer for consumers 
V4 It has better sensory appeal (smells better, has a better  
V5 It is more respectful to the environment 
V6 It is more nutritious (contains more mineral and vitamins). 
V7 It is more natural, less processed. 
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V8 It has less chemical residue (fertilizers, pesticides). 
V9 It expires more quickly (shorter shelf life). 
V10 It is more artisanal. 
V11 It is more authentic. 
V12 colors).  
V13 It has more curative properties. 
V14 It is better in most respects. 
V15 It generates more wealth for farmers. 
V16 It encourages rural development. 
V17 Its production leaves a smaller chemical footprint.  
V18 It uses fewer natural resources (water, etc.). 
V19 It is more expensive. 
V20 It is a more gourmet product. 
V21 It is more appropriate for special occasions. 
V22 It has better packaging (container, tags and size).  
V23 It is more traditional.  
V24 It generates more rural employment.  
 
The estimation of the model, after the modification (Figure 2), shows a marked improvement in the goodness of 
fit. So, overall adjustment measures are adequate model (Table 8), except for the significance of the Chi-Square, 
probably due to sample size, as it is sensitive to sample size (Schumacker and Lomas, 1998; Hair et al., 1999; Del 
Barrio and Luque, 2000) and multivariate normality (Rial et al., 2006).  
 
 
Table 8. Indicators of overall goodness of fit of the model 
 
Measure  Value 
Satorra- -Square 355.4067 (gl. 133; p=0) 
RMSEA 0.061 
CFI 0.920 
IFI 0.920 
NNFI 0.908 
Furthermore, after using a more detailed diagnosis referencing the measurement model, it is worth noting the 
observable variables, are significant at 95% and are all equal contributing to the perception of quality (Table 9), 
composite reliability index, have high values (0.925 and 0.928, respectively), assuming that the scale is reliable 
measure of the construct (Nunnally, 1978, George and Mallery, 1995; Bentler, 2006).  
 
Table 9. Statistical significance of the parameters 
 
V1=0.673xF1+1.000E1 
0.042 
16.151* 
V11=0.787xF1+1.000E11 
0.048 
16.491* 
V2=0.721xF1+1.000E2 
0.051 
14.084* 
V12=0.692xF1+1.000E12 
0.049 
14.261* 
V3=0.717xF1+1.000E3 
0.052 
13.915* 
V13=0.659xF1+1.000E13 
0.066 
9.919* 
V4=0.790xF1+1.000E4 
0.058 
13.676* 
V14=0.758xF1+1.000E14 
0.039 
19.473* 
V5=0.561xF1+1.000E5 
0.045 
12.593* 
V18=0.525xF1+1.000E18 
0.045 
11.634* 
V6=0.698xF1+1.000E6 
0.045 
V20=0.705xF1+1.000E20 
0.048 
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15.336* 14.761* 
V7=0.691xF1+1.000E7 
0.046 
15.161* 
V21=0.674xF1+1.000E21 
0.049 
13.760* 
V9=0.384xF1+1.000E9 
0.053 
7.299* 
V22=0.331xF1+1.000E22 
0.051 
6.496* 
V10=0.721xF1+1.000E10 
0.050 
14.443* 
V23=0.485xF1+1.000E23 
0.059 
8.166* 
Since the goodness of fit indices are acceptable, the existence, in general, of a one-dimensional structure of 
perceptions or beliefs differential between the two products can be understood. It can be inferred that there is a 
strong factor that unites most global perceptions of organic olive oil compared to conventional olive oil. 
This uni-dimensionality in consumer perceptions could explain that, despite a lack of knowledge about organic 
food and organic olive oil, they are considered to be of higher quality and/or superior to conventional olive oil in 
virtually all aspects. Consequently, this is a simple means of assessing product quality, without complex processing 
or knowledge related to differential characteristics of organic olive oil and its relationship to health, the 
environment, or its manufacturing process. In short, the term 'organic' can be viewed as a heuristic, a key to quality 
or superiority, and presumably the simple use of the term evokes consumer inferences of superiority compared to 
conventional products.  
5. Conclusions  
In view of the results it can be concluded that the term 'organic' plays an important role as a heuristic cue to 
superiority and that organic foods are purchased by consumers who value health, safety, quality, authenticity and 
naturalness in food. Thus, the preservation of the environment is not a final motivation, but mediator. In this context, 
it is noteworthy that from the clear and objective relationship between organic food and environmental preservation, 
consumers have developed other connections between the term 'organic' and important consumer values in terms of 
food. These connections are made by consumers who have reinterpreted the meaning of 'organic' to suit their 
consumption behavior. As a result of this, the term 'organic' is a word with a strong evocative power, a key heuristic 
trigger or a set of meanings developed and inferred by consumers. Therefore, the mere use of the word 'organic' 
evokes powerful connotations about a product that undoubtedly increases its value to consumers. Organic means 
better, not because the manufacturer communicates it, but because the consumer thinks it. 
The development of such market behavior can explained by the advantages it provides for consumers. Besides 
obvious simplification of the purchase process, the establishment of these meanings (organic-value relationship) 
eliminates consumer analysis of abstract or difficult to evaluate features such as health or safety, which are, 
however, are important to them. 
From an academic perspective, this study highlights the relationship between the choice of terms and meanings 
understood by consumers. This field of study is undoubtedly interesting especially for products with low 
involvement, in relation to two fundamental questions: How does the construction of meaning develop in the market 
through the use of a specific term?; and what features should those terms have to generate higher perceived value to 
the consumer? The study of these issues can provide valuable information for businesses and academics, increasing 
knowledge of consumer behavior. Thus, a direct application of these studies could be choosing words to identify, 
position and market products (generic designations, labeling or advertising campaigns). 
On the other hand, these results, based on the theoretical models used as reference (the HSM and ELM), provide 
some suggestions for marketing organic products. Simply using the term 'organic' in product communication evokes 
superiority creating a favorable attitude towards organic products. This is due in part to weak consumer information 
processing in which the rest of the content messaging is ignored. Similarly, emotional messages would be more 
persuasive than rational ones and the use of attractive and credible sources is also more persuasive than the message 
content. In this case, the context of the message and the peripheral elements are more important than the message 
itself, which only must contain the term organic. A resulting future study could be to identify which combinations of 
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experimental elements (message sources, amount of information, form of presentation) would be more effective to 
develop or increase demand for these products. 
Finally, this study has some limitations. The first is that this paper is focused on the specific case of organic olive 
oil, which is one product. It would be interesting to replicate the study incorporating more foods with varying 
degrees of familiarity and cultural connotations.  
Additionally, this research focuses on Spain, in which the market penetration of organic food and retail 
development is less than that in other countries (Padel and Midmore, 2005; Schmid et al., 2007). It is possible that 
the assumption of environmental values and their impact on consumer behavior is greater in more mature markets 
(Switzerland, Denmark, Austria, etc.). 
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